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Isaiah 6:1, 5--8 + Luke 5:4-11 = call andd vocation
ny years ago
a at a formal
f
dinner party
ty, the hoosts asked a questioon to
Mstantimulate
conversatioon: “Do you
y remem
mber ..... when youu encountered

your first Volksw
wagen Beeetle?” Incredibly
I
, almost
everyonne presentt had not only enccountered but had
owned a VW bugg at one time
t
or annother. M
My family
y
has ownned three over the years.

Givven the common stories
sharedd by so many at thaat dinner
of thee exact same maaintenancee nightm
mares, by all
accounnts there is actuallly only oone VW bbug in alll of
existennce. It just keepps being rebuilt, rrepainted and
resold to anotheer owner.
I remember vividly
v
the first VW I ever saw
w in Fort W
Worth
8. They were
w
extremely rarre in thosse days. That
in 1958
strangee, funny car
c like no other was
w a weeathered yyucca
which may havve once actually been
b
yelllow. It was
unforgeettable. Itt belongedd to my fiirst grade teacher, Miss
Abbott. I contrived somee excuse to
t stay aftter schooll so she w
would havve to
give mee a ride hoome.
Thaat same yeear was a banner yeear for firrsts. “Do you
remembber ..... when
w
you ttasted youur first Drr. Pepper??” I
do rem
member. At
A Miss A
Abbott’s eend of yeaar picnic: we
were down
d
on the Trinitty River Bottom in a standd of
Cottonw
woods.
I reeached intto the cooler and
pulled out this strangely
s
labelled boottle. I oopened it
and thee taste wass like nothhing I had ever tasteed before.
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As I possiblyy imagineed it, the sky openned up with a
w unforggettable. D
Dr. Peppeer.
rainnbow. It was
You mighht think I hhad a crushh on Misss Abbott, bbut I
believe it was reaally the Drr. Pepper ~ and thee Volkswaggen.
you rem
member ...... when you
y heard this storyy of
“DoJesus
com
mmandingg the discciples to fish on the
other side?”

me banneer year, thhe first time
I doo. Againn that sam
being in big peoople’s churrch was unforgettabble. Befoore
mons, I stilll remembber every aaspect of it. I was five
the dayy of childrren’s serm
going on
o six, living with my
m maternnal grandm
mother, ~ a stern m
matriarch of a
woman who, despite that severe
s
extterior, nevver could qquite hidee her love and
affectioon for the two rowdyy grandsonns in her ccare.
Granndmother Pratt set me downn and expplained in her
matter-oof-fact wayy that now
w that I waas almost six, I hadd the
unadulteerated privvilege of attendingg worship.. I wasn’’t to
wiggle or
o squirm or
o talk or color or ddraw ~ I w
was to listeen.
You would have
h
thouught I haad been sentencedd to
ry. What had
h I donee to deserrve this? W
With the ssame
purgatory
fear and trembling as Isaiiah described, I enntered Godd’s templee for the first
time.
Hubbardd was pastor at thaat time. I have an
Ronexttraordinari
ily vivid memory
m
off him in thhe pulpit
that day
ay. The Holy
H of Holies could not haave been
more powerfully, frighteninngly fascinnating for Isaiah.

w came sttreaming
Thee light froom the rosse window
down over
o his leeft shouldeer, spotligghting him
m and the pulpit in stark conttrast
with thee darkened sanctuary. A voice like draawn steel which could keep eeven
the wanndering attention off a bouncyy six-year-oold unaccustomed tto church..
Expository preachhing mayy be deaad, but Ron
Huubbard praacticed it in spadess. Vividly,, dramaticcally,
he drew ouut the sttory of Jeesus com
mmanding the
When
dissciples to draw theiir nets to the otherr side. W
Sim
mon triedd to lift up the ooverflowinng nets, Rev.
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Hubbarrd’s hand reached over
o the side
s
of the pulpit. He pulleed againstt the
imagineed net. You
Y could see the strain
s
and you couldd feel the overstraining
nets just begin to snap. Vivid ennough, drramatic ennough so that evenn an
almost six-year-oold could comprehe
c
nd it completely.
In the hands of a masteer storytelller, the poower of thhe Word to grasp uss, to
hold uss, to challeenge us is still comppelling.
“Whhere were you, whenn you firstt heard thiis story?”
But even morre: “Wherre were yoou when it first reallyy sank in?”

I

heardd it first in that saanctuary soo many yeears ago.
But I really graasped thee story ~ and was grasped,
grabbedd and held by it ~ decades later in Inndonesia.
First tim
me I reallyy came inn contact with perssons who
made their livingg and livelihood by fishing w
with nets.
L
Ginneesaret in
In Indoonesia todday, as it was on Lake
the dissciples’ daay, fishingg is mindd-numbingg and body-straininng work with
disappoointing ressults and extraordin
e
narily low rreturn on one’s laboor.
In Indoneesia, manyy were forrmer polittical prisooners
whoo as outcaasts couldd inhabit oonly the loowest rungg on
the economic food chhain. Thee women w
who wovee the
nets would earn abouut 2½ ceents for ttwo full dday’s
uy a small bowl of rice.
labor ~ not even enouugh to buy
a days w
were like PPeter’s:
Moost nights and
“Master, we have worked
w
all night loong but hhave caught nothin g.”
Onee day I meet a fisherrman goinng home. I asked tto see his catch forr the
day. He pulledd out thrree small fish, noot much bigger thhan minnoows.
m he sm
miled like he
h had caaught a whhale. He said it w
was a
Inexpliccably to me,
pretty good
g
day. It was, it is desperrate work.

I

maginne then Simon
S
Petter. Peteer was nott a successsful businnessman. He
was a peasant fishermann, brokenn by workk,
bone-w
weary, mind-numbeed; and yet whenn
Jesus requested,
r
Peter raaised his weary sellf
and yett one moree one morre time cast the nets.
Imaagine thenn his surprise, the joy turnedd
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to fearr, as the enormouus haul threatened
t
d to capssize the boat. PPeter
accustoomed to a few sm
mall fish from a night’s w
work musst have bbeen
dumbfoounded, coompletely confoundded by thiss windfall.
Jesuus ends this encounter:
“Do not be
b afraid;; from now
w on you will be ccatching ppeople.”
6, Isaiah’’s encountter with God
G in the temple,
Isaiah
d
as
a it seemss, is yet thhe same
as disstant and different

story as Peter’s unforgettaable encoounter with Jesus:
both sttories of God’s caall. Bothh form thhe same
pattern of repenttance and response;; both com
mpelling
experieences of the fearfull and fasccinating ppower of
God.

When God
G calledd him, Isaaiah stoodd upright and
inn a clear vooice,
“H
Here I am
m, send m e.”
When Jesus called
c
Peteer, James and
a John, the Bible records:
“They lefft everythiing and foollowed J esus.”
“Doo you rem
member…....when yoou were first called
out by God?” When
W
youu first heard that ppersistentt
voice of Godd callingg, cajolinng, com
mmanding,
compellling.

O

ldd familiarr texts ~ perhaps overly
o
fam
miliar. As
Frred Cradddock sayys, we can
c
“overrhear thee
Gospel,” that is, we can miss thee meaningg becausee
we’ve heard
h
it soo many tim
mes to the point of nnot hearingg any morre.
So remember
r
r back to that
t first unforgettab
u
ble time.
Rem
member thhe awe annd wondeer and feaar on heaaring for the first time
Isaiah’ss fear and tremblingg in the teemple. Reemember the awe aand skepticcism
with whhich you greeted
g
yoour first reading
r
off the miraaculous haarvest of fish.
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Remember so you can re-appropriate that powerful, compelling, lost sense of
wonder at the Word.
As Jesus called the disciples to fish for persons, as God called Isaiah to
prophesy,
• Remember then the very first time you heard each of these narratives.
• Remember then your own calling.
• Remember then your personal vocation.
• Remember whose you are, who claims you and who redeems you.
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